Phenoloxidase-like activities and the function of virus-like particles in ovaries of the parthenogenetic parasitoid Venturia canescens.
The ichneumonid endoparasitoid Venturia canescens successfully develops inside the hemocoel of another insect by using maternal protein secretions, including nucleic acid-free virus-like particles (VLPs), to manipulate host physiology. These VLPs consist of four major proteins, which are produced mainly in the calyx tissue and transferred into the host insect together with the egg. One of the protein-coding genes (vlp1), with similarities to phospholipid-hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidases (PHGPx), exists in allelic forms producing two protein variants with different protein properties. Here, we summarise observations indicating that oocytes and eggs are the source of reactive electrons, which potentially damage the lining and membranes of calyx tissues. We discuss the possible role of VLP1 in counteracting the damaging effects of oxidised phospholipids on membranes surrounding VLPs in the calyx lumen.